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Upper Key Stage 2 Staff
Teachers

Miss Shaw - Phase Leader
Miss Pandya - Year 5 Wolves

Miss Shaw & Mr. Forster- Year 
5&6 Kingfishers

Miss Thurman - Year 6 Eagles

Teaching Assistants
Mrs Siyani, Mrs. Mekuria, 

Miss Sperger

Whilst we are available for any 
quick questions about your 

child at the end of the school 
day, please be mindful that we 
need to dismiss all the children 

safely.  Please contact the school 
office if you have a question that 

requires more of our time. 

Value
Our school value this 

term is

    joy

Wonder, Harmony, Compassion, Strength

School Vision

Our vision is to enable children, with God’s guidance, 
to know and appreciate the wonder of God’s creation, 

to live in harmony embracing differences, 
to always act with compassion inspired by the example of 

Jesus, 
and to have the strength to follow their dreams and 

achieve their goals. 

Prayer Space
A prayer from the team at All Saints Church

Lord God, thank you for the diversity of your creation. 

Thank you for all that we have learned this Inter Faith Week 
about different faiths and beliefs. 

We thank you for the beauty and wisdom that are found in each 
faith. May we continue to celebrate diversity in our school, and to 

love and respect each other just as you love us. 

Amen. 

Inter Faith Week and Collective Worship
Our focus for Inter Faith Week this week has been to strengthen good interfaith relations in our school 

community.  During collective worship this week, we have had visitors from the Buddhist, Jewish, 
Christian and Islamic faiths come into school and share their religious beliefs and practices with us. The 

children also heard stories from different faiths that were meaningful to our different visitors, and had the 
opportunity to ask questions. 

As a school, we have spoken about the different faiths that make up our school community, 
and some of the children shared their personal beliefs with us; this has increased the 
awareness of the different faith communities in our school. During lesson time, each class has 
looked at how different religions respond to, and explain, the natural world around us. 



Science Ambassador Trip

The science ambassadors visited the 
Science Museum this week. They went to 
develop their scientific understanding 
and to bring back lots of ideas to share 
with their classes.

Joining them were the winners of the 
holiday homework competition 
researching 
Black scientists.

Year 5 Swimming

Kingfishers Y5 - Wednesday pm
Wolves Y5 - Friday pm

The children walk to and from the swimming pool so 
please ensure that they have a warm, waterproof coat 
and a manageable bag to carry.
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Anti Bullying Week

Next week, we are celebrating 
Anti-Bullying Week; this year’s 

theme is ‘One Kind Word’.

In classes and in worship, we will 
be talking about what bullying is 
and how we can put an end to it.

We will be creating displays in our 
classroom to share ‘One Kind 

Word’ in the range of languages 
that we have in our school.

Please talk with your child about 
the kind words that they could 
share and how they would be 

translated into your home 
language.

Clubs
We have new clubs running this term after school.

Monday
● Science club

Tuesday
● Maths club
● Journalist club

Wednesday
● Computing

Thursday
● Multi sports 
● Ballet (taught by Primrose School of Dance)

If you would like your child to attend a club, please call 
Mrs. Adam in the school office.

Passing the Flame

On Thursday, a group of year 6 pupils 
had the chance to interview Olympic 
swimmer Adrian Turner. They  found 
out about his achievements and what it 
takes to be an Olympian.

The session was very inspiring for some of 
our students
 who are aspiring 
athletes themselves!



Useful Links
English

1. Practise this week's spellings
2. Read an e-book 

https:/ebooks.collinsopenpage.co
m

3. Bedrock 
vocabulary:https://app.bedrockle
arning.org/

Maths:
1. Education City: 

https://www.educationcity.com/
2. SATs Companion

https://app.satscompanion.com/l
ogin
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Maths
Year 5
● Factors and multiples
● Prime numbers

Year 6
● Simplifying fractions
● Fractions on a number line
● Comparing and ordering fractions

Focus Text

Word of the Week: 
hindrance

Were you surprised by what 
Frank found?

Year 5 Spellings
can

could
may

might
must
shall

should
will

would
ought

Year 6 Spellings
adorably
valuably

believably
considerably

tolerably
changeably
noticeably

dependably
comfortably
reasonably

English
● Grammar: Figurative language
● Writing descriptively to describe a character
● Planning a fantasy story
● Writing an opening to hook the reader

Other Curriculum Areas

● Geography: trade around the world 
● Science: reversible and irreversible changes
● RSHE: how to include others
● RE: what happens during Advent?

Mathletics

We are trialling Mathletics in 
our school to boost confidence 

and develop maths skills. 
Children will be completing 
activities in class, but please 

encourage your child to use the 
program at home too.

https://www.mathletics.com/uk/

Home Learning

We are going to be moving to online learning in UKS2.
All homework will be posted on Google classroom on a 

Friday and will be due on a Tuesday.

If your child does not have access to a device or internet, 
please contact the office and we will arrange a loan. 

https://ops.collinsopenpage.com/sso/login?service=https%3A//ebooks.collinsopenpage.com/wr/index.html&eulogin=true
https://ops.collinsopenpage.com/sso/login?service=https%3A//ebooks.collinsopenpage.com/wr/index.html&eulogin=true
https://www.educationcity.com/
https://app.satscompanion.com/login
https://app.satscompanion.com/login
https://www.mathletics.com/uk/


  
Fatema 

for outstanding use of figurative 
language in English

Wolves:  Arnav for working 
conscientiously in history when 

learning about the Maafa.

Kingfishers: Ilia for writing a 
detailed reflection on his faith in 

RE.

Eagles: Jamal for having such a 
fantastic attitude to his learning 

this week.

Mathletics Certificates

`
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On this page, we would like 
to celebrate the children’s 

achievements in and out of 
school. Parents, please do let 

us know if you are 
particularly pleased with 
something your child has 

achieved at home, we would 
like to recognise:

❖ Good behaviour 
❖ Excellent attitude to 

learning 
❖ Progress
❖ High quality work 
❖ Awards

Quote of the Week

Blowing out someone’s 
candle doesn’t make yours 

shine any brighter.

Our Work!

Year 6 became ‘PE teachers’ 
and taught some new skills 

to the Year 3 children.

We created coats of arms to 
represent ourselves and our faiths 
and wrote about what our faith 
means to us.

Bronze - 1000 points
Ahana Juwairiyah
Zane Emmanuel
Maria Ilia
Jarif
Ayman
Emmanuel
Nathan
Dominique
Nikolas
Dora

Silver - 5 Bronze certificates

Gold - 5 Silver certificates

We performed 
‘Troll Song’ poetry 
by A. F. Harrold
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“Silent Night”

Silent Night

Silent night, holy night!
All is calm, all is bright. 

Round yon virgin, mother and child, 
Holy infant so tender and mild, 

Sleep in heavenly peace, 
Sleep in heavenly peace. 

Silent night, holy night, 
Shepherds quake at the sight. 

Glories stream from heaven afar, 
Heavenly hosts sing Alleluia!
Christ the Saviour is born!
Christ the Saviour is born!

Silent night, holy night, 
Son of God, love’s pure light.

Radiant beams from thy holy face,
With the dawn of redeeming grace,

Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth,
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth.
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Mary’s Boy Child

Mary’s Boy Child
We are learning this song for our Christingle service, 

please practise at home.
Mary's boy child Jesus Christ, was born on Christmas 

Day

And man will live for evermore, because of Christmas 

Day

Long time ago in Bethlehem, so the Holy Bible said

Mary's boy child Jesus Christ, was born on Christmas 

Day

Hark, now hear the angels sing, a king was born 

today

And man will live for evermore, because of 

Christmas Day

Mary's boy child Jesus Christ, was born on 

Christmas Day

While shepherds watch their flocks by night

They see a bright new shining star

They hear a choir sing a song, the music seemed to come 

from afar

Hark, now hear the angels sing, a king was born 

today

And man will live for evermore, because of 

Christmas Day

For a moment the world was aglow, all the bells rang out

There were tears of joy and laughter, people shouted

"Let everyone know, there is hope for all to find peace"

Oh my Lord

You sent your son to save us

Oh my Lord

Your very self you gave us

Oh my Lord

That sin may not enslave us

And love may reign once more

Oh my Lord

When in the crib they found him

Oh my Lord

A golden halo crowned him

Oh my Lord

They gathered all around him

To see him and adore

(This day will live forever)

Oh my Lord (So praise the Lord)

They had become to doubt you

Oh my Lord (He is the truth forever)

What did they know about you

Oh my Lord (So praise the Lord)

But they were lost without you

They needed you so bad (His light is shining on us)

Oh my Lord (So praise the Lord)

With the child's adoration

Oh my lord (He is a personation)

There came great jubilation

Oh my Lord (So praise the Lord)

And full of admiration

They realized what they had (until the sun falls from 

the sky)


